


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Feature Archimede ARNO CDSware DSpace Eprints Fedora i‐Tor MyCoRe OPUS
Technical Specifications
1.0 Standards Information
1.1 OAI‐PMH version supported OAI‐PMH 2.0 OAI‐PMH 2.0 OAI‐PMH 2.0 OAI‐PMH 2.0 OAI‐PMH 2.0 OAI‐PMH 2.0 OAI‐PMH 2.0 OAI‐PMH 2.0 OAI‐PMH 2.0
1.2 Z39.50 protocol compliant No No No No No No No No1 No
1.3 Open source license 1 GNU GPL TBD GNU GPL BSD GNU GPL MPL GNU GPL GNU GPL BSD1
1.4 Latest version release date May‐04 Dec‐03 Aug‐02 Apr‐04 Mar‐02 Apr‐04 Apr‐04 Oct 03 Nov‐03
1.5 Latest version number 1.0 1.0 0.0.9 1.2 2.3.6 1.2.1 niwi‐2004‐04‐19 0.9 2.0
2.0 Hardware 
2.1 Minimum hardware requirements 2 No specific requirements No specific requirements No specific requirements1 No specific requirements1 No specific requirements  No specific requirements No specific requirements  No specific requirements2 No specific requirements
2.2 SAN support3 No No No Yes Yes Yes Yes No No
3.0 Software




3.2 Programming language Java Perl Python/PHP Java Perl Java Java Java PHP







3.4 Web server Any Apache Apache/PHP, Python Any4 Apache 1.3 2 Tomcat 4.1 Jetty Apache Any
3.5 Java servlet engine Any2 N/A N/A Any4 N/A Tomcat 4.1 Jetty Any4 N/A















5.1 UNIX systems administrator For setup3 Yes3 Yes Yes Yes For setup4 Recommended1 Recommended Yes
5.2 Java programmer Recommended No No Recommended No Recommended No Recommended5 No
5.3 PERL programmer No Recommended No No Recommended4 No No No No4
5.4 Python programmer No No No3 No No No No No No
6.0 Installed base
6.1 Number of installations 1 7 7+4 20+5 140 5 20 5 30 10 6 37
6.2 Geographic coverage Canada Netherlands Europe & US5 Worldwide Worldwide6 Worldwide6 Netherlands Germany & Sweden Germany
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Repository & System Administration
7.0 Set‐up/Installation
7.1 Automated installation script  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes5
7.2 System update script Yes Yes Yes Yes6 Yes7 Yes Yes Via CVS repository Yes5
Yes Yes4 Yes Yes Yes8 Yes Yes Yes7 Yes
8.0 Module‐level API(s)6 Yes4 No Yes6 Yes7 Yes Yes7 Yes2 Yes No
9.0 User registration, authentication & password administration
9.1 Password administration Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No
9.1.1 System‐assigned passwords Yes No Yes7 Yes No No No No Yes6
9.1.2 User selected passwords Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No




MySQL table/Apache ACL email/X.509 MySQL table9 No LDAP, A‐Select3 RDBMS table No
9.2.1 Edit user profile  Yes No Yes Yes Yes No Yes No
9.3 Limit Access by User Type9 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes8 Yes Yes No
9.4 Multiple Authentication Methods10 No Yes Yes Yes No Yes9 No3 Planned No7
9.5 Limit Access at File/Object Level11 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No10 Yes No No
10.0 Content Submission Administration
Yes Yes Yes8 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
No Yes Yes Yes No Yes11 Yes No No























Administrator Yes4 No User, Administrators
Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes4 No No
10.3 Submission Support
Yes Only during registration Yes9 Yes Yes No Yes No Yes
Yes Yes Yes9 Yes Yes No Yes No Yes
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes No No
10.3.3.1 View pending content submissions 21 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes4 No No
10.3.3.2 View approved content 22  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes No No
10.3.3.3 View pending content administration 
tasks 23
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10.3.4 Distribution license24
10.3.4.1 Request distribution license 25 No No No Yes No Yes12 No No Yes
10.3.4.2 Store distribution license with content 26 No No No Yes No12 Yes No No No
11.0 System generated usage statistics and reports
11.1 System‐generated usage statistics 27 No Yes No11 Yes No13 Yes13 Yes5 No Yes
11.2 Usage reports28 No No No Yes No No14 Yes No Yes8
Content Management
12.0 Content Import/Export
12.1 Upload compressed files Yes Yes Yes Yes8 Yes Yes Yes No1 Yes
12.2 Upload from existing URL No Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes6 No1 No
12.3 Volume import for objects29 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes9
12.4 Volume import for metadata30 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes9
12.5 Volume export/content portability31 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
13.0 Document/Object Formats
13.1 Approved file format function32 No5 Yes Yes Yes Yes No15 Yes4 No Yes
13.2 File formats ingested33 All All All12 All All14 All All All All
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
14.0 Metadata
14.1 Metadata schema supported 35 Qualified Dublin Core Dublin Core Standard Marc21 Qualified Dublin Core Dublin Core Dublin Core Any Qualified Dublin Core8 Qualified Dublin Core
14.2 Support for extended metadata 36 No Yes Yes Custom Yes Yes Any Any9 Yes
14.3 Metadata review support37 Yes Yes Yes Yes
Accept, Edit, Bounce 
(require changes), Delete
No Yes4 No Yes
14.4 Metadata export38 Yes Yes OAI‐Marc export
METS & Custom XML 
Schema
Custom XML Schema Yes Yes Yes Yes
14.5 Disallow metadata harvesting39 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No
14.6 Add/delete metadata fields Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
14.7 Set default values for metadata40 No Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes
Yes Partial6 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No
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Dissemination (User Interface & Search Functionality)
16.0 User Interface
16.1 Modify interface ʺlook & feelʺ41 Yes Yes7 Yes Yes10 Yes16 Yes Yes Yes Yes
Yes No Yes13 No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No
16.4 End user document folders42 Yes No Yes No No No Yes No
16.5 Discussion forum support43 No No No14 No Yes17 No Yes No No
17.0 Search Capability
17.1 Full text44 Yes6 No2 Yes Yes11 No18 No Yes Yes Yes
17.1.1 Boolean logic Yes No Yes No No No Yes No Yes 
17.1.2 Truncation/wildcards45 Yes No Yes No No No Yes Yes No
17.1.3 Word stemming46 Yes No No No No19 No No Yes Yes
17.2 Search all descriptive metadata 47 Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes16 Yes Yes Yes
17.2.1 Boolean logic Yes No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes Yes
17.2.2 Truncation/wildcards Yes No Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes
17.2.3 Word stemming Yes No No Yes No No Yes Yes No
17.3 Search selected metadata fields 48 Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
17.4 Browse
17.4.1 By author Yes No Yes Yes Yes20 Yes17 Yes7 Yes No11
17.4.2 By title Yes No Yes Yes Yes20 Yes Yes7 Yes No
17.4.3 By issue date Yes No Yes Yes Yes20 Yes Yes7 Yes No
17.4.4 By subject term Yes No Yes No Yes20 Yes Yes7 Yes Yes
17.4.5 By collection  Yes No Yes Yes Yes20 Yes Yes7 Yes Yes
17.5 Sort search results
17.5.1 By author No No Yes No Yes No Yes Yes No
17.5.2 By title No No Yes No Yes No Yes Yes Yes
17.5.3 By issue date No No Yes No Yes No Yes Yes Yes
17.5.4 By relevance Yes No No No No No Yes Yes12
17.5.5 By other  No No Any metadata field No Yes21 No Yes7 Yes No
18.0 Indexed by Google/Other Search Engines 49 Possible Possible8 Possible15 Yes Possible Possible18 Yes Possible Yes
Archiving
19.0 Persistent document identification50
19.1 System‐assigned identifiers Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes19 Yes Yes Yes
19.2 CNRI Handles51 No No No Yes No No No No10 No13
20.0 Data preservation support
Yes No9 Yes16 Yes No Yes Yes No1 Partial14
Yes Yes Yes17 Yes No Yes No3 No1 Partial14
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System Maintenance
22.0 System support
22.1 Documentation/manual Yes Yes10 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
22.2 Listserv Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
22.3 Bug track/feature request system Yes7 No Yes Yes12 No Yes Yes11 No No
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